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At least 300 body-cam eras and 3,000 new hand cu�s were dis trib uted by the Que zon City
gov ern ment to the lo cal po lice force in a bid to strengthen its �ght against crim i nal ity and il -
le gal drugs.

Que zon City Mayor Her bert Bautista led the turnover cer e mony of the brand new equip ment
to the Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) through its di rec tor, Chief Su per in ten dent Joselito
Esquivel Jr.
Esquivel un der scored the im por tance of the body cam eras and hand cu�s es pe cially for the
daily anti-crim i nal ity and anti-il le gal drug op er a tions.
He added that this was the �rst time that the Que zon City po lice were is sued body cams.
“These brand new ac qui si tions will again put the QCPD a step ahead of other PNP units in
terms of lo gis tics and mo bi liza tion,” he said dur ing the turnover cer e mony at the Que zon
City Hall on Wed nes day morn ing.
Ac cord ing to Bautista, the equip ment will also help the lo cal po lice to hunt down killers fol -
low ing the am bush of Barangay Bagong Si lan gan chair woman and Con gres sional bet Crisell
Bel tran last week.
Bel tran was at tacked by four gun men on two mo tor cy cles while rid ing her sports util ity ve hi -
cle with her driver and three other com pan ions at J.P. Rizal Street in Barangay Bagong Si lan -
gan.
“Dito maram ing as sas sins and I think we should go after them. It is un for tu nate na nagka -
roon tayo ng isang in si d ente dito. This is the �rst time na a Que zon City politi cian run ning for
Congress ang nag ing bik tima ng mga as sas sins na ito,” Bautista said in an in ter view after the
event.
“Na pakaram ing as sas sins sa Que zon City and we know where they are. And if we go after
them the soon est pos si ble time, then we would have ac com plished a lot al ready,” he added.
Mean while, the QCPD chief said it will pri or i tize the dis tri bu tion of the body cam eras to var i -
ous check points across the city, to tra� c o�  cers, as well as for spe cial op er a tions for trans -
parency.
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